
subjection"' of the black man I seek j would under no circumstances accept
his friendly and peaceful colonization salaries for the use of his name.

THE TIMES
l?ublihed Every Saturday by

, No. 224 Main Street. Ihe dclararon that my "play is writ-- J Opportunity IsiAt57 "offr

WOULD MAKE
NO MISTAKE
Thursday's Commercial Appeal

contained a complimentary notice of
Captain I. T. Blount on his abiiity
as a judge. The reference was made
in regard to the Meridian water
works case in which Capt. Blount's

NEWSPAPERS A
NECESSITYTHE DELTA'S POPULAR PAPER

Subscription Two Dollars a Year. Knockingdecision as judge was sustained by

The following is taken from the
Florence, (Ala.) Times:

A Kansas judge has ruled that
newspapers are necessities of life. A
man had his wages garnisheed there.

H. T. CROSBY,
. . Editor and Manager .

ten in natred or malice is not true.
It breathes the spirit of sorrow and
tragedy, not malice. Its purpose is
the good of both the negro and the
white man.

The story of heroism and sacrifice
it tells of a praud, true people, hu-

miliated to the dust, cannot be sup-
pressed. It is a part of the glory of
our national history that they pre-
served their civilization and the price
less Jieriage of their children. My

the Supreme Court over the judg-

ment of Judge Niles and some of I
i

I
the best .attorneys in the State. , and,dclared that he needed all his

Governor Vardaman can make no
Enters nearly every home in the

city. Read by thousands who do
not pay for it

money to pay for the necessities 0$ 00N it will be timd to say faioiU to old Win- -misake in appointing him as the sue life. Asked what he listed as neces-- 1
cessor of Judge Cook. It may be

. ter and welcome the incoming Spring. Modtrue that Judge Cook, or a few. of
fathefwas one of these clansmen. I

Advertisers get their money's worth
in THE TIMES every week.
Prices given on application.

sities, he said: "Groceries and meat
for food, clothing and shelter, light
and fuel, and newspapers." The plain
tiff tried to eliminate "the newspapet
item, but the court wouldn't stand it.

his friends, may get mad at the Gov-

ernor at first, but few of them ever
em retailing knows no better., time. to close-o- ut

stock than these between season days.had any love for him anyway, and be
v:

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1006 He said in these enlightened days a.fore 'his election said of him as they
would like to say of Capt. Blount, newspaper was as essenial to aman'H

Have the McLaurins registered as
lobbyists?

We have ait our prices to move out the stock on hand and Vvttt's out ctpotitv-Th- e

prudent buyer will read this ad and call at once. The profit to us - is
in disposing of goods that, while new now, would bedfast scasc's' next" season
Your profit is iii the money saved and where else would ydu'look for such
splendid styles, ? we offers at such small prices? Reduptionstouch all Cloth-in- g,

Hats and Haberdashery Boy's and Men. M

I. The county farm and poor house
is the popular chord.

that he was incompetent.
But the Governor's administration

and official acts have shown them in
the wrong, so has Judge Blount's
first court. No judge in the Statt
will prove-:- : monfe., papular with .the
law abiding citizens or more feared
by the law breaker1 than CapfcBlotmt-an- d

we hope, ta see him appoined
and have the opportunity of proving
our indorsement before the public, -

living a his breakfast. And that is
literally true. The newspapers dq
more toward enforcing "the laws than
the officers and the couTts themselves
The rights of the poor. man are bet--:
ter looked after by' the newspapers
thin any one else.
t But for the dread of exposure,
graft and crime would be more ram-
pant than they are. The Kansas
judge knew what he was doing.

One man could not be expected to
whip

t the whole '"berg."

t: let tlxi bjjjjoxrttj.riitjr : jpefes' yonThe show was not all on the
last Thursday night. $ 1 5 , $16, '

1 8 Suits Reduced to $ 1 1 .50

have no apology to make for him. My
play is a leaf torn from his life.
Booker T. Washington is a great
leader of his race, but he is not hon-
est or sincere on the issue of social
equality and race amalgamation. In
the South he reaches .pne thing in
the North he practices another.

I have offered him $10,000 of the
profits of "Tlje Clansman" in answer
to his public appeal for mpneyt pro-
vided; he ; will furnish .the prooFthat
he does not, aim at social equality
arid ritce ' amalgamation. He' declines
to discuss the issue bere in the. North
In the South he multiplies words of
assurance, to his- - Southern white
friends. This point is the center ot
the race problem in America - He
miist meet it. That he is preparing
this nation for a war of the races
within this century is my honest con-
viction. I would avoid this by the
peaceful colonization of the negro.
Is such an effort a crime? Surely,
if Lincoln could be sincere in this
issue an admirer of the great Pres-
ident may follow in his footsteps.

My purpose is not to revive bar-
barism or glorify mob rule, but to
save this nation from a reign of ter-

ror when the negro race in America

A Striking Increase 44 44
Who will the Jackson papers sup-

port for Governor? The man in the
moon

$20, $22
$25, $30

1 5.00
18.50444 44

It is estimated that over $i,oo,-000,00- 0

was realized in the South last
year off of its agricultural crops.

THE CLOTHIER

THE WELLS' STREET
RAILWAY BILL
We notice that there has been in-

troduced into the lowers House oi
the Mississippi Legialaure, by Mr.
Wells, of Hinds county, a much more
drastic "Jim Crow" street car law
than the existing one.

We trust that the proposed bill
will not become a law. From our ex-

perience here, and over the State,
since the enactment of the present
law, we can see nothing to justify
the proposed legislation. While the
present law operated at first serious-

ly against the few street railroads in
the State in lessening the travel of
negroes on the cars, they have now
become reconciled to it, and the op- -

Speak out in in tin" and demand
that the county by a farm to work
lt3 convicts on and car- - for its poor
and unfortunates.

The 20th annual statement of the
Mississippi Home Insurance Com
pany, published in the Vicksburg
Herald today, deserves more than a
passing notice from the public. It
shows such a striking- - increase in
business and strength, as to be par-
ticularly gratifying to (he citizens of
this Statej and it should win respect
all over the South. The gain In' as-

sets in one year, from $123,043.65 to
$232,202.34, proves that 1905 was a
wonderfully" successfully year for the
company, and guarantees that under
its present industrious and energet-
ic management, it will soon be in the
front rank of the strongest compan
ies doing business in the South. A
close view of the statement reveals
how the volume of business has

- - ir-Jftwill number 50,000,000. At the pres I am not responsible for anv debts '
w

contracted by R. Riggs in connection hent rate of increase they will reach
that figure within this cenury. We A CARD of THANKSwnn me JMurpny nay .Tress, nor will v

I pav same if presented. I Amust ultimately either assimilate theerathn ot the law has practically

From whispers around the capi-

tal the Penitentiary Investigating
Cotnn ttee's report when made
known will no doubt surprise the
populace. It will show Senator Mc-Laur- in

that our Governor had a
"tip" on the past records nf the man-

agement of that institution.

Edgar S. WiUoii i finding the po-

litical rn;nl a hard mic to travel. He
; now bt ing ! rccd to swallow the

same l",'ar t':5! he ha- - forced down

c
r
)

G. M. BARBER,
d-- 23 4- -t Vicksburg, Missnegro, colonize or fight him. I hold

that colonization is the only sure, so i 0

(j I desire to tUnk :ny friends and all who contributed to my sup--
port last year, and wish you all a very Prosperous New Yeat

i during 1906

n '

lution of this crave nroblem.

given entire satisfaction to the trav-
eling public. There has been no dis-rrbar.- ee

about the enforcement of it,
and it has nablcd conductors of the

ear.-- to handle the races witli- -

grown in one year. The income for
1904 was $97,330.21; the income for

THOMAS DIXON, JR.
New York, Jan. 23.

w-- x .1. ... 1 . .vvncu in me marKet tor any kind of DRUGS op DRUG SUNnruht uu wui nnu me at tne old stand, where I am alwavs
NEWSPAPERS

ENDORSE IT
The newspaper fraternity
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ready to furnish my customers with the BEST GOODS at theleast'prices

.nt l')iet'$.n, and with sati-jrietio- n

to white an;1, black.
The t ffcet of enacting the proposed

legislation will be to create discus-

sion, newspaper comment, and to
agitate and disturb the friendly feel-

ing f.iting betweccn the races. It
is v,'- vvarraeted and unwise.

of Mis.
its cor- -

tint lel;ee it

r.v against hint :mn v.:: ; i; nor hi esc cmvp

the fscment to oi lowing:of Se nat.-- r

1905 w as $158,989.50, which is an in-- J

vrease of $61,659.29 in one year. The !

whole statement is equally as con-- j
vincine This indicates that the com-- j
pany is just entering upon its great j

field of usefulness and profit. It;
should be. borne in mind, also that
the company is in its twenty-firs- t
year, and that it has stood the tests
of sr-ea-t fires and. some severe pan-

ics. Tn that time tt has paid out for
fire losses', salaries and other ex- - i

penses. nearly .two million dollars, ail.
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No. 3spher. Am experienced 36 Stations, i Xo. 3o i Xa35T
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the time, place, terms of sale and the
description of the property to br.
sold, provided there be anewspaper
published in the county in which the
sale is to be made, which shall pub-- 1

; 1, u -- . , 1 .

and work. Addres X, ti v. jll. lSpru-lO.uAan-
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Is said to be a store's K--.t aaycrihe-mcnt- .

This is our IvIolto:-'P!ea- sc

Eveibody." To do tfiis we carry
the choicest and best in the Grocery
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IN THE HOUSE
AND SENATE
A bill has passed the Senate ex-

empting money loaned in the State
at six per cent interest from taxa-

tion. For many years this question
has been brought up before the Leg-

islature but as often as it has been
proposed has gown down in defeat.

.The passage of this bill means
much to the future advancement of
the State as it not only decreases the
rate cf interest on the individual but
keeps the "money at . home and brings
forth main' a gold piece that has been
buried lo, these many years to escape
taxation. When the bill is brought
before the House we hope to see
ii get a good majority.

t 1.02.1m FKI:SH VEGETABLESA great manv no doubt filled to s?e
the notice last, week calling atten

. Cars
tion to the raising of this fund for

me same at tne legal rate ot
publications.

Section 2 That no sale made in
violation of this Act shall confer any
title to the property so sold.

Section 3 That this Act take ef-

fect and be in force from and after
its passage.

The passage of smch a bill would
bring something into "the coffers of
the newspapers of the State, but it
would mean far more to the advant-
age of unfortunate debtors whose
property is so often sacrificed and

e recerre daily andean fill your corning order for anythingyou want b this Ime. Do you want SPRING CHICK--.'. :w 1 No. 39the purchasing of the tent, in yhich
--v ni'-- . -

"
IS'.TII ....

1 r Ah-- , ..
a.4 p. ii: ii. '.Oiimi 5.50pm
rt.i.-p.n- l 8. luami 7.wpm We have themar.t.w tc. t roi 11 :uoorm.

they will hold gospel meetings; but
now since the fund has started all
will see it and send in their contri

TWO LOCAL
TRAINS NEEDED

("hveiand. Miss., T, 1906.

Dear Crosby:
Greenville and the people who

should trade there it they had an
opportunity need a tra?n to leave
Clarksilale in the; morning, to run
to Greenville and' back to
dale in the evening. There is no wa
people on the mainline 'of the rail-

road in this oJ.tnty can et:ti Green
villc' .'.without staying all night and
for that reason , they do their busi-

ness in Memphis. This train will
pay the railroad and take more trade
to Greenville than any ' other train
you have and I believe if your bul-ne- ss

league will investigate you will

be convinced that i't will be a big
thing for your town.

I can get up petitions in Clarksdale
and towns in this county if neces-Zsar- y,

but believe if you will get
your town to take it to Major Kemp

he can get it O. K. Let me hear
from you.

Your friend,

T t anta.... ii; t.ine,.. u:tm l.OO-.i-

ArCiY'rl.'ite ( s.i3pml .auimAr Dsfcaville il.'.oiam 1.3. pm
Ar LvnKhburn ' 3.54m CROUCH-MEISN- ER Co.

iT.'.iam II. lTprn
Ar w'asWinsrton
Ar Baltirfpore
Ar Philad'tph!a
Ar New VoVx

butions, which, large or small, will
be appreciated.

Below we publish a list of this
week's contributions:

j 03 Washington Ave. ...in. loam ; laftiin ;
:ii4:ipm; f.j3: rj
' r.uopm 3.00IUQ I Phone 429Ar Boston.sold "under a bushel" as it were, by

grasping creditors. Oxford Eagle.
No. 39 Wasminsrton & Southwestnrn f.im. I

Capt. A. L. Odum $25.01

LIFE AND LIFE
INSURANCE

Wineman Bros.... 10.00
Rev. R. A. Meek 0

W. R. Winsett 0

neu. aoiiu r-- fs' inni- - a tram Atlantao New York, cayryinu Pullman .Sleeping carsBirmingham to New York, 1 lining car enxt otbirmir.ghaai. Pu;a'n Libr.-.r- ObsTvatoaear Atlanta to Neu York, Pullman Ciub carAtlanta to WashinctAfn.
No. 36. Pullm in lr:v'ii room Sireninir car

Btrminsrham to Ui Mim.V.1 t iJ Ai:aaia to New
Vork. Diningcar Sp..r a iV'.irg to Washineton. w

Stations. ( No. ; No. 38

NOTICE
In today's issue wepublish the de-

linquent tax list of the county. It
will be well o look over it and see

that none of your property is in the
list.

Lt ...Greenville
Ar Birmingham
Lv Birmingham (A. (J. S.
Ar Chattanooga A. G. .)
Lv Chattanooga
Kr Ijpxiiurtor.
Ar Cincinnati

4.40 .m 6.00 1 m
S.00pnj

.4oaa:i 6.5 pm
9 4oUm!ltt30pm
si.imiiatipm
o.Siibm 6.00,.m
7.40phs' M5am

An interesting little anecdote of
Gen. Robert E. Lee has been making
the rounds of the newspapers. Wheth
er it is true or not we do not pretend
to say, but print it for what it is
worth:

Forty years ago Robert E Lee was
offered the presidency of the North- -

T it- - T

I Ax Louisville
N'. :R Putin:an Mconer Gr.fnvi le

niTi-Br- n j u. mii.fe-hat-
n '.o Ci.-ii.nat- . w la-o- ut

o lanf.
No. 3o Pnlitnan lofpir.? Cera r.irm'niyam'ioCincinnati . at! Ch.i.taiioos; t ;o Cr ;irilie. S

B'n B'rith Election

There have been several bills in-

troduced in the House this week in
regard to the bucketshops. Hon.
Van B. Boddie, of this county, the
author of the bill that was defeated
last week, has another making the
law iw regard to this the same as
now on the statute books against
gambling

Mr. Foster, of Warren, has intro-
duced another that proposes to abol-

ish the bucketshops and license the
cotton exchanges by placing a legit-

imate tax on their operations. This
might be well enoguhrif the owners
of such places would run it in such
a manner that the planter or dealer
in cotton, ,who claim that its opera-

tion are necessary to the successful
carrying on of their business, alone
could buy or sell the market, but
when it allows every man in the com-

munity irrespective of his income or
business to buy or sell, then it is
nothing short of gambling, and, as
Mr. Boddie claims, laws' should be
made to suppress it.

ICorrespondent Memphis Exchange
COTTON STOCKS-GRA- IN and PROVISIONS

We desire to call your attention to th fr v, M

STATION , v-.--
3B 1 r

The writer of the above letter !

one of the prominent members of

the Holivar county bar. We only

hold back liis name as it was per-

sonal and we had not time to write

him and receive the reply for this

week's paper.
We idly agree with him that the

Business League should try and get

a train run into the city from Clarks-

dale each morning, returning the

same afternoon. As it is, there is

no way for the people to get to

4 40pm am
a - IfiiHl! h.t) :p;n

!5.t0 ja
y.4t'atii; 1L 3 r,.m
1 lopmi i.4i;tm

I a.fo.im

iiv lirt'er.. t

Ar Binr.i-irh- n

Cv Bi. miui.-h.-3i-i
Ar Chattanooga.
Ar Knosvillc
Ar AshrvUtB t .

Ar Bri a . ol T

present the Memphis Exchange and do a straight commissionIio'ise business and handle oil nmmxi;:-.- - :-- "uuii:s in man as v-i- i

as in large lots. For instance we will buy or sell forT.iihrm youraccount:6.42am; iU.larmAr V.'asbinirUin
Ar Philadelphia
Ar New York

. ilo. I.Tim! i.v;im
,'ii4Ji'm'

s" insurance company at a
salary large enough ' for those days.
He wrote that "he hadn't the ability
nor the experience to command such
a salary." He was' told that his name
was worth it. "What influence I have
with the Southern people is not for
sale," said Lee. That ended the nego-
tiations. '

Doubtless Gen. Lee's reply would
have been the same had the New-Yor-

life insurance5' companies of-

fered itim an annual salary of $12,000
to act as "rebate referee." New-Yor-k

World.

25 bales of cotton on I margin ,

ip.fhares of stock on 2 margins.
. .$25.00

20.00

At a meeting of the members of
the Jewish order known as B'n B'rith
held at the rooms of the Olympia
Club last Sunday night, the following
members were elected to serve as of-

ficers for the ensuing year:
Prsident F. Moyse.
Vice President L. Waldauer.
Secretary Abe Mayor.
Treasurer Maurice Bergman.
The congregation of the Jewish

Temple Union elected Mr. Morris
Rosenstock as amember of the Board
of Directors to take the place of the

'late Mr. L. Moyse. . .

No. 38. Pullman Sleeper Greenville to Mirrn-ragaa- m,

Birminptia-r- i to Ash-vil- ie ana Birji-ingna- m

to New York. Cafe Observation carBirmiDrhm, Ala., to East Radford. Va.
No. 36 carries Pullman Sleeper Bif minsrhanto Cnattanoosra. connecting at Chattano p

with train carry insr Sleeper and Dav CoachesCflattatiooga to Salisbury without cbkntre. aloSleeper Salisbury to New York.

j wu uujutia tji KJll A UlirglU. ...... . JO OO
50 barrels of pork i margin 25.00
10,000 pounds of meat'i margin 2o!oo

and will in all cases hold srac, without 'calling on you 'oradditional margins until your last fraction of a point is ex-hausted.' A trial order will convinc, you that our system
gives traders advantages not .recorded them bv ntr.r t,,,,

Stations. nSTP" No. 36 No. 33
11.30pm
Z.OUam

Lv Birmingham.....
At Annistoa... .........
Ar Atlanta
Lt Atlanta-.- .. ,

A r Macon
Ar Jesup .... ....
Ar Jacksonville

Telephone or write us for quotations and all facts bearing " f
on the market of New Orleans, Chicago, or New York to

5.10pm 6.10am
7.0f:pm & loam

11.00pm ll.rtam
H.50pm;li 15pm
2.10am 2 40pm
6.10am
.35am

Greenville on the main line without

laying all night. There is no ques-

tion that the train would soon prove

a paying one both to the road and

the city, as the train now running
between' Cleveland and this city

has done.
If the League can secure this

train and one on the Southern from

West Point or Winona to arrive here

aha it ten o'clock in the morning, it

will pay in return to every merchant

and business man m the city a hun-

dred per cent, on his membership

fee.''
Let us have these trains.

Lv Jesur
Ar Brunswick.,

an 01 wmcn points we navepnvate wire connection. Soliciting a part of your patronage with the assurance that it willmeet with our personal attention,' , ;.- - ,

Respecfully yoars, f
7.4oaml...
8,20am!...

U. D. C. Meeting

The New York World rightly says
in regard to Lee's probable reply had
he been offered the presidency ot
the three New York life insurance
companies. While the writer has no
actual proof that the above story ' is
correct, yet it has been referred to
so maay times by eulogists and au-

thentic historians that there is no
room, left for doubting. The World

"THE CLANSMAN"
EXPLAINED
Will you permit me a word of re-

ply to your editorial on ''The Clans-

man" and Tuskogee Institute?
You are entirely mistaken as to my

attitude toward the negro or his

schools.'' My views are identical with
Abraham Lincoln's and Bishop Hen-

ry M. Turner's. I do not advocate
the "'violent repression or forcible
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No. 36. Sleeper Birmingham to Brunswicknd Atlanta to Jacksonville.
No. 3S carries Pullman Sleeping cars BirraIngham to AtlanU and Atlanta to Macon, bin-In- pcar Birmingham to Atlanta.
No. B8. PullBiaa Sleeping ear between Bir-mingham nd AUanta. All trains run daily.
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P-- Washington; D. C,
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ti. HARRISON, D. P. A, Biraingtan Al

The regular monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. will be held on Tues-

day, Feb. 6th, at half past ten o'clock
'at the residence of Mrs. Jayne. st i"vl 1
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honors itself in believing that Lee cord;ally inv-te-
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